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OPFCIAL DIRECTORY
GOVERNOR

JAMES B. M'CREARY.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
EDWARD J. M'DERMOTT.

STATE TREASURER
THOMAS G. RHEA.

AUDITOR
HENRY BOSWORTH.

SECRETARY OP STATE
C. F. CRECELIUS.

SUPT, PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
BARKSDALE HAMLETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
JAME3 OARNETT.

COMM'R OP AGRICULTURE
J. W. NEWMAN.

CLERK COURT OF APPEALS
R.X. GREEN.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
W. O. BRADLEY

OLLIE M. JAMES.
REPRESENTATIVE

- JOHN W. LANGLEY.

Circuit Court: First Monday

in January, May and September.
D. W. Gardner, Judge; W. H.
May, Com'th Attorney; A. H.
Adams, Clerk; J. G. Arnett,
Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Car- -

penter, Master Commissioner.
County Court: On Fourth, Mon-

day in each Month.
Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday after Fourth Monday

in each Month.
Fiscal Court: Tuesday after

First Monday in April and Octo-

ber.
R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.

County Officers.
:Judge-- R. C. Salyer.
Attorney W. R. Prater.
Sheriff Robert Reed.
Treasurer B. W. Higgins.
Circuit Clerk- A. H. Adams.
County Clerk-- F. C. Lacy.
Supt Schools Martha B. Ar-ue- tt

Jailor Henry Brown.
Atsessor Willie Keeton.
Coroner Dr. W. C. Connelley.
Surveyor-- C. C. Craft
Fish and Game Warden Dr. R.

C. Adams.

Magistrate's Court.
'First District-'-Shepher- d, Cole.

1st Monday in each month ntSal-yersvill- e,

on Tuesday following at
Middle Fork.

Second District L. C. Bailey,

1st Saturday in each month.
Third District Sunny Vano- -

ver, 2nd Monday of each month.
Fourth District Ira C. Bailey,

Tuesday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

Fifth District-Wall- ace Cole,
3rd Monday in each month.

Salyersvill Police Court Sec'd
Monday in each month, James
Prater, Judge.

S. H. Mann, Town Marshal.
Town Trustee E. B. Arnett,

Chairman.
W. J. Patrick. Dr. E. H. At-

kinson, Fred Prater and W. A.
Haielrigg.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
F. & A. M. Friday night on or

before full moon in each month.
I. 0. 0. F. Every Saturday

night.
K. 0. T. M, Second and fourth

Monday night of each month.
T. 0. R. M. First and third

Thursday nights of each month.

CHURCH BELLS.
United Baptist, First Satur-

day and following Sundav of
each month. Jno. R. CaudiM,

pastor.
M. E. Church, Sunday School

nt 9:00 o'clock, preaching on 2nd
Funday at 11 oclock and everj
Sunday night of each month.
E. H. Atkeson, Supt of S. S.

Union Sunday School everv
Sunday morning at 9:1 at the
Scheol House. E. B. Arnett, Supt.

County Board of Education.
Morton Salyer, Division 1.

Burnett Howard, " 2.
W. S. Wheeler, " 3.
Scott Howard, " ,4.
B. S. Patrick, " 5.
Bruce Stephens, " 6.
Martha Arnett Smith, Super-te- n

dent, CI airman x- - flick).

Republican Committee.
The following were selected as

Committeemen for Magoffin
county last Saturday:
Floyd Bailey, Salyersville.
J. W. Wheeler, Flat Fork,
Willie Caudili; State Road
Lloyd Adams, Ivyton.
Lee Patrick, Meadows.
Franklin Patton, Lakcville.
John M. Dunn Middle Fork.
Lee Bays, BIoDmington.
S. C. Allen, Atkepon

There was no meetings held
In 4 precincts.

If you die, get married, leave
the county, get sick or do any-
thing that is of interest to the
public call us up, PHONE 21, or
write us.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.
Jesse Borders, Les Higgins,

and N. P. Salyer, appointed by
Judge Gardner at the June term
oLCourt, will be responsible for
Ihe juries for the next twelve
months.

LOCAL NEWS.

Read the Mountaineer"

OFFICE CLOSES.
The dental offiice of Dr. E. H.

Atkinson will be closed from
Thursday Aug. 22nd to Monday
September 2nd.

We have now reduced our
prices on groceries. For bagains
Ci.ll on J. S. Fletcher, the lead-
ing grocerymun, on Main street.
A new line of goods in stock.

A. B. Patrick who has been here
for over three weuks left last
Tuesday for his office in Coving-
ton.

Remember that the Mountain-
eer is nof thirty-fiv- e cents for
'hree months, bixty cents for
six months and one dollar per
year in advance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lacy en
tertained a number of friends
it, their home Monday evening
Aug. 12th in honor of their, sister
Miss Sarah Maye Hurt. --Thtose
present were,

Misses Myrtle, Elizabeth, Null
ind Eulah Patrick, Sarah Maye
Hurt, Louie and Lida Rice,

Bonnieiblankenship
Messis. George and Bruce n,

Asburry, Walter, ami
Biil Patrick, Clyde and Scott
ttice, Cyrus Cooper, Mauri e
Minix, Guss May, Edgar How-ir- d,

Sam Metzger, Byron liash,
ind Harry Hazelrigg.

Aftrr games refreshment
were served. The evening wus
jnjoed by all.

If you want to leave Kentucky
et us know. We'll send you to
Florida.

Mrs. Lou Patrick has boei
dangerously ill at the home of
her daujhter, Mrs. Grant An--

ierson, but is improving.

If you get hungry go to the
Prater House.

If you want fresh fruit, ice
:ream or groceries see Alonzo
Ceeton, the Corner Groceryman.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by;
me dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Jholeraand Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole,
?a. There is nothing better.
?or sale at Dr. Kash a Drug
Store.

Miss Julia Fairch;ld of Spring
'iel'l, Ohio is visiting Mrs.Simu

e' Fairchild and ot ic re'atives
herd. She subsc.ibed for th"
M 'untaineer of course. '

"YorsaleT
On account of the recent high

vater of State Road fork, threat-
ening many dwellings in Salyers-ill- e,

I have decided to sell some
uilding lots that are high and

Iry and out of all danger of high
vater. '

They are locatd near Magoffin
Institue. For the choicest lot
n Salyersville apply at once to

S. S, Elam. I

V vmtamiunt of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomach fails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys- - J

tern becomes deranged A few
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
is all you need. They will stren-
gthen your digestion, invigora'e
your liver and regulate your
bowel?, entirely doing away with
that miserable feeling duo to
faulty digestion. Try it. Many
others have been permanently
cured why not you? For sale
at Dr. Kash'a Drug Sto; c.

Judge Allen N.CLco of West
Liberty, was lwrc this week cn
business. Jiidgt.- - C sco wa itcd the
news from Magollin County, so
he gave us a subscript on t j the
Mountaineer for one year.

"Wen! aTmedic.nes as meri-

torious as Chmiberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
the world would be rn'ieh beltir
off and the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreasjd," writes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind.
For dale at Dr. Rush's Drug
Store.

National Guard Leaves.
Captain Cisco and L'euts. Pra-

ter and Patrhkwilleav hereAug
lotn, with 21 qualified marks- -
mon tnv T.nntnn Kv. ThisCo.
qualified more men than any Co.
in the state of K y. That's artp
for D Co.

No more ten cent subscribers.

For the past several months
we have offered the Mountaineer
at ten cents per month, but ow-

ing to the extra trouble in keep;
ing the fraction of a year we
have decided to send your friend
a sample copy rather than take a
'en cent subscription.

For the same reason wn shall
charge sixty cents for six month
and thirty five c. nts for three
monrh subscription, cash in

of course. It pavs you
as well as us to subscribe one
y:ar at a time.

We can save you money on
ypewrit-- r paper and stationery
of all kin is. Call at th i Mun'
teenca ail g2t pricji.
i. j , ;

Any person desiring to assist
in the erection of the stone
. hurch building of this plnce will
make their contribution to the
Secretary. Mrs. D. W. Gndiit-r- .

Salyersvill.;, Ky. '

On the t ol no special
Judge coining, ihore will bo no
Special Urm of court this week.

Disapp inted vi dting Attorneys
Waliico McGu re, Jutige Cisco'
Cal owiiy Howard, and John '

Coll'ee.

A Big Meeting.
R-- v. R.B. Neat, who has held!

some splendid meetings litre
will be accompanied by Roy L.
BroA'nan evangelist of Nation-
wide reputation and R. Lirhton
Brown Jr. Ccrnetist, on Sundav
A"g 18. at the Court House. Ev-ei-y

body cordially invited.

One of the mo t common nil-ro- e-

ts that hard woiking people
a-- e ufflicted with is lime back
Apply Chamberlain's L:niment
twice a d.'iy and ma- s ige th
ports thoroughly at each applica-
tion and you will g t quie'e re
lief. For sale, at Dr. Kash's.
Drug Store.

CAUTIONAL.

"Well, ir," said Mnbcl'a father
after Algy had asked for tho maid--1

en's hand, "she tells me she loves
you; but do you think you can rd

to pay for all the little luxuries
the ia accustomed to?"

"Why, yes that is, If she'll do
without the necessities, I can," said
Algy Judge's Library.

EXPLAINED.

He They say women's feet are
growing hrger.

She That's because we're learn-
ing how to put them down.

SUITABLE REORET.

"I'm sorry such a good fellow as

Pat should get in a hole."
"Yes; it is a pity such a broth of,

a boy should be in the soup."

DOCTOR QUAYLE'S QUIET HINT)

Protracted Setafon of
Friends Had "Got on the Nerves"

of Them All.

Dr. W. A. Quayle, bishop of the
Methodist church and a popular lec-

turer, In the early days of his minis-
try went back to preach one Sun-

day to a former congregation in Kan-
sas, and was entertained by one of
his old parishioners. After the eve-

ning services the family gathered
round the hearth and oxchanged
reminiscences with their guest, ap-
parently without any thought of re-

tiring. Klcven o'clock camo and 12
o'clock.

The conversation lagged and all
showed unmistakable sigua of weari-

ness. Doctor Quayle yawned polite-
ly and rubbed his drooping eyelids.
His host moved restlessly in his
cbair. His hostess wed tho time-

piece with growing alarm. Tho very
air was drowsy, but no one seemed
able to end the awkward situation.

Finally, as the clock chimed 1 :S0
o'clock, his hostess nuked deprecat-ingl- y,

but with a note of desperation
in her voice :

"Brother Quayle, when do you go
to bedr

"When I get a chance," replied
Doctor Quayle meekly.

IN LAND OF WHITE NIGHTS

Summer In Finland Juet One Long,
Uninterrupted Day That Must

Bo Monotonous.

June is tlie month of tho "while
nights" in tho north. In Finland one
can read a newspaper in tho open air
at midnight, and tho sky is bright
with a tender, gentlo radiance. There
is no break between the sunset and
dawn, and the same rosy flush serves
for both.

Strictly sieaking, summer in Fin-
land is just one long day. Tho mo-
ment tho first star glimmers in the
south it is a sign thai autumn is nt
hand. The long eriod of light ex-

ercises n marvelous effect upon vege-
tation and the leaves of trees grow
to an enormous size. Up north, tho
development of plant life is crowded
into a few weeks, but it is none the
less perfect for that

Though few people realize It, it
is a fact that in June I.ondon has
only 5t, bourn of darkness. Up nt
Alierdecn in clear nights, there is no
darkness, only a kind of twilight
Scottish gardeners, if they wished,
could work in tho open at midnight,
except, pcrJiajM, in the south of our
sister country.

SPOILED WEDDING. BREAKFAST.

The Jealousy of the bridegroom's
brother brought n wedding breakfast
to a rudo termination the other day.
It was tho marriage day of a couple
of licsztctrcTcbnrry.i, a Hungarian
village, after mi engagement of

years. After they hud returned
from tho ceremony the bridegroom's
brother rose at the wedding brenk-fns- t,

and, nfter toasting tho young
epuplo and wishing them fiery hap-
piness, declared tliat 1h! hud loved
his sister-in-la- w as long ns ho hnd
known her, and that be could not
bear to we licr married to another
num. He then shot himself through
tho head.

THE SUMMER GIRL,

Mayor Bacharach of Aliunde City
listened, with a chnritablu smile, to a
dress reformer's condemnation of tho
1012 summer girl's attire.

"Well, after all," said the mayor,
digging hit stick into the wlilte
sanil, "while it may bo true that
these things conduce to pneumonia,
still let us rcmcenlier, after all, that
Providence tempers the wind to tho
pcrk-a-!o- o blouse, the openwork silk
stocking, and the Salome bathing
suit."

NOT INQUISITIVE.

"Ever take the trouble to inspect
the parts of your car, Willigus?"
asked Djones.

"Not kinco the first time," said
Wllligus.

"First time?" said Bjones. "Why,
what do you mean?"

"Oh, tho first car I hnd," said Wil-lig-

"I dropped a lighted cigarette
in the gasoline tank and I saw all
the parts I wanted to in two seconds.

Xccr had any curiosity since."
Judge.

EXPLANATION.

"What's this in Mamo's lettei
aliout her getting a

"Oh, that's a hairdrier, you ig-

norant woman."

LITTLE THINQS THAT COUNT,

Embryo Pianist Tells Why She Live
on a Firm In Prefect nee

to Teaching.

I will never forget the day my ca-

reer ended. The dream of my lifo j

was to be a great pianist, and I
awoko from it tho day of ray final
examinations.

I believo what I have often heard
said that It is tho little things
which decide Important steps in lifo
for us. It was, after all, a little
thing that decided me to turn farm-
er. Nothing moro than a big, big,
worn placo in the solo of my shoe.

Tlio day I noticed it I had walked
about five miles, I suppose, visiting
my pupils. Yet all I nindc that dny
(thrco of my pupils were only tak-

ing half-ho- lessons at 85 cents
lesion) was not half enough to buy
a good new pair of shoes, Brooding
over tho situation, I decided that tho
amount of physical energy and nerv-

ous forco that I was expending in my
Work could bo invested in probaldy a
dozen other ways with better results.

It was right then and thero that
(lie thought popped into my mind.

It stayed there and developed into .

a Axed determination, with the re-

sult that within two months I was j

Bottled on the farm, where I havo
now lived more (lian for four years.

St Paul Dispatch.

MADE THE DOSE TOO LARGE

Young Doctor Meant to Earn HI First I

Fee Honestly, But Hla Patient
Objected.

"I had gotten my medical educa-

tion by tho hardest work," said the
doctor, "and had hung out my shin-

gle out veil. I hnd expected to havo
to wait for the first patient, but not
to have to wait so long. Finally,
however, the call came. It was to a
little house- on the edge of town, nnd
when I got there I found a woman
sick with 1 had no idea what. I mado
out n 'pill prescription' for her, and
for fear that 1 shouldn't earu my
money, 1 wrote nearly tho wholo ma-

teria medien into it Then I told her
to send It to the nearest drug store
and havo it filled, and then 1 left.
After an hour or two a small, shock-bend-

boy appeared at my office,
which was over tho bank and ap-

proached by outside stairs. Was I
the doctor thnt had just been at his
maw's house? His maw's house cor-

responded with tho house I hail just
visited, so I was the doctor. 'Well,'
bo went on, 'my maw says, bow vou

'expect her to swallow that nlr pill f.'

rno nm i no noss

hardtack in the navy.

For some years hardtnek has been
pretty much cut out in the navy, al-

though it makes a fmo ration for '

hard work and active service. Scv--
end tons havo been shipped down
toward Cuba. Canned beans are i

good to stick to a marino's ribs and ,

to keep out tho bullets, to a few gross
of cases of them havo liccri mibcd
on to take tho place of tho little old-ti-

navy beans which have to be
cooked tome hours to get them soft
and well done. Canned beans nru
pretty good for marching. New
York Press.

CAUOHT NAPPINO,

Jfr. Dacon What did you think
of that hat MIbs Style wore to
church this morning?

Mr. llucon I didnt notico Miss
Style's hat I

"It's funny you didn't see It She
sat directly in front of you."

"Well, suppose sho did. Do you '

RupKso I go to church to look at
t

women's hats?"
"Well dear, it's tho sumo hnt Miss

Stylo wore to the theater night bo--

fore last, nnd which you claimed ob- -

structcd your view of the stngo." t

I

MONEY FOR ESPIONAGE.

Tho amount spent on secret serv-

ice by Kuropcan governments last I

year was as follows: Austria-Hun- -'

gsry, C2,C00j Franco, 10,000;!
Germany, --58,260; Orcat Britain, !

50,000; Italy, 120,800. llussla (

spent 380,000 in 1010 "under di-

rect order of tho emperor," and for
the present year appropriated 338,-00-0

for miscellaneous police expcndU
'

turo "not subject to publication."

ITS PROPER PLACE.

"I know a man who has a pet crow
that he has taught how to swear."

"Then ho ought to take it to tha
convention."

"Why?"
"Because they would find It handy

for a caw cuss."

STILL IN PRIMITIVE STATE

Cheeoa Indians of Panama Freo With
Simple Hospitality and Small

Wants.

rrofesfor Pitticr of tho United
Rlntes ngricidtrrnl department, who
Mas recently sent to Panama for bo-- 1

tanicnl studv, hn done somo remark
able, work for the Smithsonian insti-

tution in regard to exploring among
the original inhabitants of that re-

gion.
Ho visited a tribe of Indians

known ns the Chocos. They lived
on tho southwestern coast of l'nnn-m- a,

nnd Profcor Pitticr think,
they are descendants of tho trilies
which inhabited that part of tho
world when Columbus discovered
Santo Domingo.

They arc tall nnd Mnlwart, with
kindly natures, a free hospitality and
an innate honesty. Few white me&

havo ever been among them. Tribes
of a somewhat similar nature an)
also found on the southeast coasts
many of them having never seen a
white faco in their lives. Whllo tho
Ilcpublic of Panama nominally rules
this section, tho truth is that theso
Indians govern themselves entirely,
have absolutely no intercourse with
the whites, do not allow a whilo man
io visit tneir lanus ana still uy uia
Colombian flag.

Their houses are grass huts, their
clothing is almost nothing, but they
seem to enjoy life in spite of the fact
that they arc unacquainted with tha
licnefits of religion, fashion, society
and government.

OUT OF DATE

I First Summer (Jirl (on tha
beach) That newcomer looks thor- -'

oughly
Second Summer (lirl Her gowmt

archil right, but her tummci nov-cl- s

a"ro ail Inst year's.

LENGTHY IMPRISONMENT.

A pit pony which was impriconed
in an Knglish mine at lies! wood,
Nottinghamshire, by a heavy fall of
roof, was rescued ahe and well, the
other day, after n fortnight's impris-
onment. 'Jim pony wni helping to
clear tho roads which had fallen into
disrepair owing to the strike when
the full, amounting In several hun-

dreds of tons of rock, look place. Tho
miners immediately set to work to
rcMHio the animal. First a narrow
avenue was forced, and through this
food and water was pushed to the
pony. Meanwhile excavations were
steadily progressing, and the pony
was finally liberated little the worsa
for its experience.

LARGEST ELECTRIC SIGN.

Tho largest single electric sign
in tho worid depicts n baby's faco
that alternately smiles and sheds,
tears on tho crouds that throng
Broadway, New York. The smile ia
somo twelvo feet wijlo when it
reaches its fullest development and
each individual tear is two feet by
ten inches wide. The sign itself is
65 feet high by 100 feet wide andt
contains a total of 0,010 square feet
of space. The child's head is forty-fee- t

high. Tho sign weighs 80 tons
and contains 4,050 electric lights.
Popular Mechanics.

FINESSE.

"Papa, you know that George, who
proposed to me last night, is coming;
for his answer this evening, don't
jou?"

"Yes."
"O, thank you, papa I That ia tho

answer I was going to giro him, any-

way I"

HER PREROGATIVE.

Mrs. Kit So the umpire's wife
doesn't attend the ball game aay--

mcre?
Mrs. Wye No; It w so aggrtx

VHling to her to tea bias get tht Ut,
word.

I


